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Abstract-An experimental study is conducted to determine the nucleate pool boiling heat transfer per- 
formance of a copper-graphite (Cu-Gr) composite surface in Freon 113. The composite medium consists 
of ultra-high thermal conductivity graphite fibers of 0.0008~.010 mm diameter being consolidated in a 
copper matrix (50% area fraction). It has high thermal conductivity along the fiber directions, several 
times those in the other two directions. The heating surface is constructed with a Gr-Cu composite plate 
of 25 mm diameter and 10 mm thick. The boiling heat flux in the nucleate regime is compared to isotropic 
pure copper used as the heating surface. It is disclosed that the boiling heat transfer coefficients on the 
composite surface are higher than those on the copper surface by a factor of over 6 to 3, respectively at 
lower and higher values of superheating. Hence, the composite surface may serve as a high heat flux boiling 

surface with the merits of no extra pressure drop, no fouling and low cost. 

1. INTRODUCTION 

THE DEVELOPMENT of high performance heat transfer 
surfaces is an important mission of heat transfer 
research. The immediate advantages of high per- 

formance surfaces are numerous : for example, more 
energy extraction or utilization from an energy source 

(especially low energy-density sources), more energy 
recovery from waste heat, efficient cooling of elec- 
tronic components, compact and light weight which 
are important in vehicular applications, etc. It is well 
known that the practical use of the Sterling engine in 
automobiles is hinged on the size of heat exchangers 
and that the feasibility of an OTEC (ocean thermal 
energy conversion) plant for power generation is ham- 

pered by the size of its boiler and condenser. 
The application for highly effective high heat flux 

surfaces for electronic chips (very large-scale inte- 
gration, VLSI) cooling is required to keep pace with 

the evolving chip technology. Higher computer speeds 
require more circuit power packaged in smaller vol- 

umes. This will require improved heat transfer sur- 

faces to deal with the higher heat flux requirements. 
Figure 1 [l] shows the trend of the heat flux at the 
module level in several computer systems. The success 
of nucleate boiling in these applications will be depen- 
dent on (1) how to initiate boiling, and (2) how to 
extend the burnout points. Bergles and Chyu [2] con- 
ducted research to assess boiling enhancement using 
various surfaces. Other researchers evaluated direct 

applications of electronic chip cooling by attaching 
the high heat flux surface to the structure of the chip. 

For example, Nakayama et al. [3] investigated the 
boiling performance of heat sink studs with enhanced 
surfaces and Oktay et al. [4] reported high heat flux 
capability using a tunnel heat sink. 

Rapid advances were made in the development of 
special nucleate boiling geometries since the early 
1960s [5, 61. Many potential measures have been sug- 
gested [7]. Today, six nucleate boiling geometries are 
commercially available [S]. Two basic approaches are 
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FIG. 1. The trend in heat flux at the module level [l]. 
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NOMENCLATURE 

A heat transfer arca fm’] AT temperature difference [ C] : AT,, between 

hb boihng heat transfer coefficient two locations at a distance of L; AT,, 
[Wm.-‘K ‘1 T, .- T,,,; 

k thermal conductivity of Gr-Cu 

[Wm ‘K ‘] Subscripts 
I, distance between thernlo~oup~es [m] I liquid 

Y rate of heat transfer [Wf s heating surface 
T temperature [C] : T,., of liquid ; T,. of hcat- sat saturate liquid 

ing surface : T,,,,, saturate temperature .\- local. 

-. _- 

employed to form a high area density of nucleation 
sites: porous boiling surfaces (PBS) and integral 
‘roughness’ surface (IRS). PBS consists of a sintered, 
porous, metallic matrix bonded to a base surface. The 
sintered porous coating is approximately 0.25 mm 
thick, with a 5065% void fraction. The average pore 
radius ranges from 0.01 to 0. I mm which functions as 
sites for generation of vapor bubbles. Union Carbide, 
Linde Division has developed such a PBS, called UC 
high flux surface [S]. In the case of integral roughness. 
the metal is cold worked to form re-entrant nucleation 
sites which are interconnected below the surface. The 
groove opening at the surface is a critical dimension, 
0,0038-0.0089 mm for Refrigerant 11 [9]. The per- 
formance is sharply diminished for a gap width out- 
side of this range. The preferred gap spacing is 
expected to be higher for high surface tension fluids. 
Thermoexel developed by Hitachi [lo] is a surface 
formed from an integral-fin tube, which has small 
spaced contours at the fin tips. These ‘saw tooth’ fins 
are bent to a horizontal position to form tunnels with 
spaced pores at their top. The liquid in the tunnels is 
heated rapidly and changes to vapor which leaves 
through openings as bubbles. Part of the vapor always 
remains in the tunnels and thus, boiling occurs con- 
tinuously. Another nucleate boiling roughness 
geometry by W&land Werke A.G. is formed from 
standard 7.5 fins cm _’ integral-fin-tubing [I I]. How- 
ever, the special surface geometries employed fat 
enhancement of nucleate pool boiling generally can- 
not be applied to forced convection vaporization 
inside tubes, with the exception of the Linde PBS. 

Similar to PBS. porous condensing surfaces (PCS} 
formed by attached metal particles have been 
developed for condensation of vertical tubes 1121 and 
forced condensation inside tubes [13]. An array of 
small metal particles, 0.25-I .O mm high, covers 20-- 
60% of the surface [12]. In the case of condensation 
on vertical tubes, condensation occurs on the particle 
array (i.e. convex surfaces of the particles) and drains 
along the smooth base surface. In the case of forced 
condensation inside tubes, the spaced metal particles 
provide an extended surface at high vapor qualities 
and turbulence of the film at lower vapor qualities. 

The use of PBS (and PCS in condensation) and IRS 

suffers from the pressure drop (although relatively 
small), the loss of enhancement efficiency due to foul- 
ing (to plug up pores and l-e-entrant cavities) and. 
most important of all, the cost of fabrication and 
maintenance. 

Several investigations have been conducted to 
evaluate the effect of isotropic surface thermal prop- 
erties on boiling and condensation [l&IS]. Recently. 
Wright and Gebhart [19] performed pool boiling 
experiments on vertical, smooth and regularly micro- 
configured etched silicon surfaces in saturated water 
at 1 atm. All specimens were 1.27 cm square and 
approximately 300 kirn thick. In the nucleate boiling 
regime, the hexagonally dimpled and trenched speei- 
mens had a heat transfer increase of a factor of42 and 
3.1, respectively, over that of the smooth specimens. 
However, the localized effect of an isotropic high ther- 
mal conductivity perpendicular to the surface has not 
been evaluated. The aim of this paper is to exper- 
imentally investigate nucleate pool boiling per- 
formance of advanced copper-graphite (Cu-Gr) com- 
posite surfaces. The boiling heat flux in the nucleate 
boiling regime is compared to isotropic pure copper 
used as the heating surface. In comparison with the 
conventional high heat flux boiling surfaces, the Cu- 
Gr surface causes no extra pressure drop, is free from 
fouling and benefits from low primary and main- 
tenance costs. 

2. FEATURE OF COPPER-GRAPHITE 

COMPOSITE 

The graphite fiber reinforced copper (Gr-Cu) pro- 
duced by SPARTA consists of graphite fiber of 0.008 
0.010 mm diameter imbedded uniaxidly within a cop- 
per matrix (50% area fraction). Figure 2 illustrates 
the photomicrographs of the surface. The higher fiber 
thermal conductivity is three times larger than the 
adjacent matrix conductivity. The fibers act as highly 
efficient pin fins that penetrate into the heat transfer 
surface. The effect of the local high conductivity fibers 
may be to enhance the conduction path into or away 
from the surface fluid and increase the surface 
nucieation site activity. The effect would be a thermal 
enhancement that is provided by tailored thermal 
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FIG. 2. I ‘hotomicrographs of the surface on a graphite fiber reinforced copper composite produced by SPA LRTA. 
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properties internal to the heat transfer surface. Key 
properties in the Gr-Cu composites include (i) high 
thermal conductivity in the fiber direction of up to 
1200 W m-’ K-’ for the advanced pitch based graph- 
ite fiber, as compared with 401 W m-’ K-i for pure 
copper at 300 K; (ii) low density at 6.14 g cm-‘, 
lighter than pure copper with 8.93 g crn3. Other 
unique aspects of this material are a modulus near 140 
Msi and a negative coefficient of thermal expansion. 
By controlling both the directional layup and the vol- 
ume fraction of the fiber, the directional conductivity, 
coefficient of thermal expansion, strength and stiffness 

can be tailored to optimize the the~al/st~ctural per- 
formance of the cooling concept. 

The hypothesis is that the high thermal conductivity 
fiber (perpendicular to the boiling surface) may pro- 
vide an intrinsic enhancement of heat transfer, bubble 
formation and departure frequency. The fiber diam- 
eter of 0.008 mm is comparable to the critical size 
for the bubble nucleation sites in boiling water. It is 
smaller than those of pores on pool boiling surfaces 
and re-entrant cavities on integral ‘roughness’ 
surfaces. Hence, each fiber tip on the surface may act 
as a site activator for bubble nucleation. The local 
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high thermal conductivity provides a more efficient 
conduction path to or from the surface nucleate site. 

3. POOL BOILING APPARATUS AND TEST 

PROCEDURE 

Figure 3 depicts a pool boiling experimental appar- 
atus. The heating surface was constructed with a Cr. 

Cu composite plate 25 mm in diameter and 10 mm 

thick. Being polished with a 1 pm diamond abrasive. 
it was attached to a heating copper block of 25 mm 
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Fw. 3(a). A schematic of the pool boiling apparatus. 
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FE. 3(b). Detailed information of thermocouple positions. 

diameter and 41 mm long. The lower end of the copper 
block was in contact with an electrically heated hot 

plate. Three 30-gage copper-constantan thermo- 
couples (Nos. 1, 2 and 3) were installed in the 
copper block at a 3.2 mm interval on the centerline. 
with one at the composite<opper interface. Two simi- 

lar thermocouples (Nos. 4 and 5) were placed in the 
composite plate also at a 3.2 mm interval from it> 
interface with the copper block. Their temperature 

measurements were used to determine the boiling sur- 
face temperature T, through a linear extrapolation of 
T., and T,. The heat flux through the composite into 

the liquid was calculated using the temperatures from 

thermocouple readings and the distance between the 
thermocouples. Two 30-gage copper-constantan thcr- 
mocouples (Nos. 6 and 7) measured saturated liquid 

temperatures (T,,,). A recorder/dataloggcr mam- 
faactured by Wahl Instruments, Inc.. Culver City. Cah- 

fornia, was employed for temperature recordings. 
Both the Gr-Cu composite and copper blocks were 

insulated around the surfaces in a glass container of‘ 

circular cross section. The edge of the upper end of 
the composite block was undercut with a hevcl and 
an undersize thin stainless-steel mating piece was 
attached by a shrink fit to provide a continuous sur- 

face to keep heat loss by conduction at a minimum. 
Power input (heat flux) was varied to cover the 
nucleate boiling regime. Freon 1 13 with a boiling 

point of 47.1 ‘C was selected as the boiling liquid. 
A condenser mounted on the top of the test-vessel 

cover served to condense the vapor formed. At the 
lower heat-flux rates, it was possible to control the 
temperature of the test refrigerant by varying the cool- 
ing-water flow rate and thus obtained limited data foi 

boiling of a subcooled liquid. 
Another experiment was conducted with the tir 

Cu composite replaced with a pure copper surface 
(isotropic properties) in order to provide a baseline 
for the experimental study. The only difference 

between the two surfaces was the internal thermal 

conductivity. 

4. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 

To the knowledge of the authors, this is the first 
experimental study of boiling on liber reinforced com- 
posite surface. Two Gr--Cu surfaces and one pure 

copper surface were used to boil Freon 113. After 
filling the test vessel with Freon 113, power was turned 
on and the liquid was boiled rigorously for a period 
of time. The liquid depth at filling in all cases was 11 
cm. The variation in T,,, resulted solely from the 
change in hydrostatic pressure with depth when the 
cooling-water rate was maintained constant. The 
liquid bulk temperature T, or T,,, could be controlled 
by varying the cooling-water flow rate. The difference 
between T,,, and Tf is the degree of subcooling. In 
temperature recordings, which are not shown here, 
the temperature rise is nearly linear, begins to level off 
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at about 15 min and reaches a steady state at 20 min. 
Hence, at every change in the power input, the steady 
temperatures were read after a duration of 20 min. 

In every test series, power input was raised from a 
low value to a maximum and lowered to the original 
value at the same power interval. Figure 4 reveals that 
the boiling heat transfer coefficient hb underwent the 
phenomenon of hysteresis with hb taking higher values 
for increasing AT, than that for decreasing AT,. Here, 
h, is defined as 

where ATs is the difference between the surface tem- 
perature T, and the saturated liquid temperature T,,,, 
which was measured by thermocouple 7. k denotes 
the thermal conductivity of Gr-Cu which is 1000 W 
m-’ K-’ and the thermal conductivity of copper 
which is 401 W m-’ K-‘. AT, is the temperature 

difference between two locations (thermocouples 4 
and 5) at a distance of L (3.2 mm). Sometimes, the 
hysteresis loop is crossed over, as illustrated in Fig. 

4(b). 
Figure 5 shows the variation of AT, with power 

input, which is a straight line for power exceeding 20 
V. The variation is a concave curve at low power 
inputs, O-20 V. The variation of hb with power input 
is shown in Fig. 6. It is a straight line through the 
origin. The data scattering is approximately f 100% 
which can be partially attributed to gradual oxidation 
of the heater surface. Other factors which contribute 
to data scattering include subcooling, liquid depth 
and cooling-water rate. 

The nucleate boiling heat transfer performance is 
depicted in Fig. 7, hollow squares for the Gr-Cu sur- 
face (k = 1000 W m-’ K-‘) and solid square for the 
pure copper surface (k = 400 W m-’ K-l). The value 
of hb for Gr-Cu is higher than that for pure copper 
by a factor of over 6 to 3, respectively at lower and 
higher values of superheating, AT,. 
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FIG. 4. Plots of hb vs T, - T,, for test cycles for a composite surface. 
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FE. 5. Plots of ‘I’, - T,,, vs power for a composite surface. 
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Fro. 6. Plots of &, vs power for a composite surf&. 
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FE. 7. Plots of hii, vs ‘r, - r,.,, For both composite and copper surfaces. 

5. C~~~~USION AND REMARK composite surface are higher than those on the pure 
copper surface by a factor of over 6 to 3, respectively 

The reproduc~vity of test data for nucleate pool at lower and higher values of su~rheati~g. The dis- 

boiling of Freon I I3 on the Cu-Gr composite surface closure warrants more studies on the nucleate boiling 

is good, with large scattering. Like boiling of Freon heat transfer of other liquids on the composite surface. 

113 on a pure copper surface, oxidation occurs on the An attempt was made during the study to inves- 

composite surface. It is revealed from this study that tigate the hypothesis that each tip of the high thermal 

the nucleate boiling heat transfer coefficients on the conductivity fiber on the surface may act as a site 
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activator for bubble nucleation. However, the 
nucleation of too many bubbIes on the surface made 
it impossible to match nucleation sites with fiber tips. 
A future study is planned to prove the hypothesis 
using a surface with only a few fibers. Upon the vali- 
dation of the hypothesis, the nucleation site cavity 
can be enhanced by selective tailoring of the internal 
characteristics of the boiling surface. 

Acknowledgement--The study was supported by the 
National Seiencx Foundation under grant number CBT- 
8811065. 
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EBULLITION ACCRUE SUR UNE SURFACE COMPOSITE CUIVREGRAPHITE 

R&n&--Une Ctude experimentale est conduite pour determiner les performances de transfer? thermique 
par ebullition nuc&e dune surface composite cuivre-graphite (Cu-Gr) dans du Freon 113. Le milieu 
composite en libres de graphite i tms haute condu~tiv~t~ the~mique de O,O~S~,OlO mm de diametre, dam 
une matrice de cuivre (50% de fraction d‘aire). La conductivite thermique dans les directions des fibres est 
plusieurs fois celles dans les deux au&es directions. La surface de chauffage est construite avec une plaque 
composite Cu-Gr de 25 mm de diametre et de 10 mm d’bpaisseur. Le flux thermique dans le regime nuclee 
est compare au cas du chauffoir en cuivre pur. Les coefficients de transfert sur la surface composite sont 
plus grands dun facteur entre 6 et 3 par rapport au cuivre pur, respectivement pour la plus faible et la plus 
forte valeur de surchauffe. La surface composite peut servir comme surface a haut flux a l’ibullition avec 

les avantages d’aucune perte de pression supplementaire, d’aucun encrassement et d’un cotit faible. 

INTENSIVIERTES SIEDEN AN EINER GRAPHITDOTIERTEN KUPFEROBERFLACHE 

Zusanunenfasstmg-Der Wlrmefibergang beim Behgtersieden an einer graphitdotierten Kupferoberlllche 
(GrCu) wird mit RI 13 experimentelf untersucht. Dieses Material besteht aus Graphitfasem von extrem 
hoher W~rmeleit~h~~eit und Durchmessern im Bereich 0,~08~,010 mm, die in eine Kupfermatrix 
eingelagert sind (50% Fl~~henanteil). Die W~~ele~t~higkeit in L~ngs~chtung der Faser ist mehrfach 
groI3er als in die beiden anderen Richtungen. Die He&l&he besteht aus einer Gr-Cu Platte mit 25 mm 
Durchmesser und 10 mm Dicke. Die Warmestromdichte bei den Blasensiedeversuchen ist von gleicher 
GrGBenordnung wie diejenige bei einer isotropen reinen Kupferplatte. Es zeigt sich, da8 die 
Wlrmetibergangskoefflzienten an der neuen Platte urn einen Faktor 3-6 grol3er sind als diejenigen an der 
Kupferoberflache, was einer geringeren bzw. gr6Deren Uberhitzung entspricht. Die neue Oberfliiche kann 
deshalb als Hochleistungssiedefliiche dienen mit folgenden Vorteilen: kein zusltzlicher Druckverlust, 

keine Verschmutzung und niedrige Kosten. 
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MHTEHCWBHOE KMIIEHME HA LIOBEPXHOCTH KOMII03HTA MEA&I-PAWiT 

hIIOTaIW+~poBOJlkiTc~ 3KCnepkSMeHTaJIbHOe WGCJIeDOBaHEie C UeJlbM On&WZneJIeHEiSI XapaKTepHCTHK 

'TenJIOnepeHOCa "pH IIy3bIpbROBOM IUiIleHUU B 6OJIblIIOM o6aeMe, BbI3BaHHOM KOMIl03HTOM Menb- 

r-pa&iT,noMelueHHbrM B XnanareHT 113. KoMIIO3HTHaJI cpe,na COCTOWT ~3 o6nanalouax cBepxBbIcoKoi-4 

TeIIJIOIIpOBO~HOCTbIIO rpa@TOBblX BOJIOKOH JWiaMeTpOM 0,ooO84,010 MM, OTBepneBaMIIUiX B MenHOfi 

MaTpWe(nOJI% RXnJIOIIlaLViCOCTaBJI5IeT SO”/,). MaTpeuaaMeeT BbICOKyH)Ten~OnpOBOnHOCTb BHanpaB- 

JIeHBU BOJIOKOH, KOTOpaR B HeCKO."bKO fJa3 6onbure. 'ieM B nByX @yrkiX HaIlpaBneHkiSIX. nOBepXHOCTb 

HarpeBa IIpencTaBnReT co608 nnacTHHy 83 KOMn03tiTa neaMeTpoM 25 MM u TOJIUJHHO~~ 10 MM. Tenno- 
BOfi IIOTOK IlpH KHIleHHH B ny3blpbKOBOM~XGSMeCpaBHHBaeT‘!RCO CJIy',aeM H30TpOIZHOii'IHCTOii Mew, 

wnonb3yeMofi B KavecTBe nosepxHocTs Harpesa. lloKa3aH0, 4~0 K03+$iq~eHTbI TennonepeHoca nps 

Ktineaaii Ha KoMn03HTHofi nosepxHocTn npeebnualoT nonygeHHb*e nnx MenHoii no*epxHocm 6onee, 
%M B 6 H 3 pa3a COOTBeTCTBeHHO npH HH3KHX H BbICOKllX 3HaWHHllX ne&WpeBa.C,IenOBaTeJIbHO,KOM- 

n03HTHall lIOBepXHOCTbMO~eTCJIyXCHTbnOBepXHOCTbiOKRneHBR npli 60JIbIUOMTenJIOBOM IlOTOKe 6na- 
ronapr TaKHM npeeMyruecTBaau, KaK 0TcyTcTsse H36bITOWOrO nepenana naBneHwI u norpemsocTeG 

U3MepeHHii npe6opon,a TaK,KeHH3KNeJaTpaTbI. 


